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Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
LAST DAYS FINAL DAYS

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Last days of the GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered in the Dry Goods line. :: We have but one Clearance Sale a
year when a sweeping reduction is made on the entire stock.
Our Annual Sale means a profit sharing event. It means a saving on everything you'buy.

N. S. SACHS DRV GOODS CO., Ltd.coaSA
SWtSWBIEBi

HE TOWN seems to have gone
Heel-ma- and next week will
be n fetc-tlm- o for everybody.
Already electric wires are
strung over all tho Identified thcmsolves with our
principal streets and shops,

nnd tho electrics should make a
brave showing In honor of our Naval
guests. There will be much private
opteitalnlng which tho officers will
probably enjoy much more than tho
public "affairs, brilliant. Tho

they say, are n handsome lot
of men, tho pick of the Navy, and
more than ono comes here with the
reputation of being a fascinator.

Captain and Mrs. Rees hnve cards K.n"

out for nn At Home at the rieasan-to- n

on Friday, July tho seventeenth,
so delightfully located for such an
entertainment, and Mrs. Swanzy's
dance' for the younger set of officers

Admiral

.until

wsMzmsaaam

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK
'hostess,

Everybody the Forstors
will remain here.. They
young and and thqr- -

hotels and oughly

however
officers,

welcome

follows:

Sperry,

hoping

agreeably Informal Among
present were V. IJ.

Andrew Puller,
Mist, Mon-

tague Illce, Eorstcr,
Mrs. Scjdon Kingsbury,
nallentyne, Hanneberg,
Uustell, Hawes,

KerriRan-Iehig- h Nuptials
The

daugbter V. Kerrigan, and
Lehigh Honolulu, was

culmination of which
orlgluate'd two ago, at which

Kerrigan visited Isl-

ands. Tho toolfplaco

will be a charming affair. Th,c unurcn
will probably a garden fcto and Wednesday evening,
Major and Dunning have some- - offlclatlnB. C E. Hickman was tho
thing wilt certainly be DC6t m"t al!1 the U8hcr8 wef A- -

And there aro invlta- - Kerrigan and A. Caminnck of Hono-tlo-

already out for Innumerable T!le brlJo nmi,B a farming
dinners, swimming nnd'surflng, Pcturo "' a ot Uu

partlcs, to say nothing of cumlng'con- - cni'c P:,Dca am, ucrtna-cu- t s,

which worn wItl n veare always so
public Heel ball, which has She enrriod bride's

so commonted upon, will be attended rosea aml """ of tho valle' and woro

not only by the townspeople but So- - a diamond the ot the groom,

clety as well, and much amusement Anna Scott was tlle
fun Is expected at tho function. or' nn(1 wore messallne and a,

The Moana Seaside Hotels !""" "" " " " w-- Bottomlevi,nnt v.i tr..il(it..,in church the Mr.
which will surely attend. Everything elaborate. Following supper

bo, going on 0U8 and McKlnnon Tuesday
all Honolulu Is prepared to
the Fleet with nrms. Tho

In arc as
Hag Officers Hear C.

Commander in Chief,

each

Is

aro both
have

those Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Miss Mrs.
Cooke, Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Miss

Mrs.

Lotta Kcrrl- -

romance
years

time Miss
wedding

Doles Westminster
give Rev. Marcotto

Mrs.
view

teas, Kwn satln wlth
are

exciting. l)lro- - lonB nd'or-Th- c

been anEe "lossoms.

pin, gift
Mlss

l,lnk

nf Mrs.
numer

seems

open
command

Com

gratulatlons read. a
month's sojourn California
Mrs. Lehigh will for Honolulu,

future Lehigh
general manager telephone Hues

mamlet First Hear Admiral ln Honolulu, though ho formerly re- -

W. II. Emory, Commander Third Dl- - 81UCU l"18 city. aunuay uregon-vlslo- a:

Hear Admiral Scaton Schroe- - lan Juno 21st- - 1908

der. Commander Fourth Division; Mr- - and Mrs- - Lohlgh aro prcs-Ite-

Admiral ntchard Walnwrlght. cnt domiciled at tho Young Hotel.
Commander Second DUIston,

Captains Captain W. P. Potter, For Miss Spalding
commanding Cantaln Kos- - The Misses Jordan gave a tea
suth commanding Miss

engagement
nounced Lieut. Garrett. Drooke

many ,irt.ttcst
Hugo

citation pilzc-i- host
Haldwlri Wood,

Qualtiongh, mlnlatun; will thd
MUs Angus. will

tnoso piescnt Allanmandlng Now Jersey; Captain
Howaid, commanding Ohio; Captain tomlo, Mlsies Nora Sturgeon, Mtir--

Cowlea, commanding Ken- - Baret Wntorhousc, ncstar-tUcK- j:

iptiia Ft F. IcU, Smith, Damon,
miriillug Nor Henry Ethel Alice

comi..ndlng Wisconsin; Angus, Powell, Mis.
Hamilton comman- - Erncbt WntorhouBo.

ding Keo.ra.irge: Captain How- -

or, commanding Illinois; Captain Club
Alexander Sharp, commanding Tho Club Saturday
glnla; it M Doyle, comman- - favorite and
ding Missouri. others were Dr.

Commanders S. nnd
Hogg, commanding Glacier; Com- - Mrs. Wodehouse, who had with
raander A. Grant, Chief Staff, them Miss their

Fleet; Anderson Tho
commanding IWatcrliouses Judge Mrs.

Commanders lou. Humphrls,
geon Charles Stokes, commanding Mrs. Howes, Former
Ilellef; great form that n,

commanding Culgoa;
C I) McVay,

commanding

Sewing Tea
pretty llttlo rowing
given Monday afternoon

Mrs. Ralph Forstcr at the llrltlsh
under

looked very nnd
tongues vied oth-

er, the chit-ch- kept
the arrival tea, yhlch

in the open.
dainty,, resumed

nnd not late

"T

popular

life.

Bab-

bitt, Mist,

Clinton

wedding of
of J.

llllum of

tho
at the

In which

on

in Mr. and
sail

their Mr.
of

at

on

JioiII.

C.

J.

Vlr- -

and
"nd

of
S. Nel- - Mr.

eon,
and

J.
and

Jr., witty

Tea Mis Powell
Miss tho host

ess most given In
of Powell at

of her parents on last.
largo rooms wero fragrant
with red carnation's, prettily arranged
wltli iirililoiilialr fcins, whllo In tho
drawing roomi artistic tho
golden shower much admired

with Miss
Powell Mrs. nichard Cooke,
Mrs, S Mrs. A. Lewis,
mis. u. ll. Olson, i.ittlo tables

guette Bay tho tho. lanal and dining room where cool- -

Ing were as well as
ices, proved liUist

There wero about fifty
guests tand Mrs. V. O. Smith
her to look after them. Mls3
Powell Is u pretty and rlecclV-in- g

much Her father nnd
mother nnd sister aro domiciled, at the
Young hotel, Is a prominent,

In the part of
Dr anil Mrs. Powell aro charmed

with Honolulu and cannot say enough
Its iirnlsc. Among guests wero

the Misses Wand 2) Ircno Fisher, Nora
Allco Hudcmniiu, Carmen

Clowe, Allco Cooke, Ilcatrico Castlo,
Towle, Perrlne, Violet Damon, Allco,
Edith, Ethel Spalding, Ella Wight,
Green, Margaret 'Watcrhouso, and
many

''
Southerlands

Among the arrivals in' tho
wero Mrs. Southcrland and tho Misses
Han let, and May Southcrland, who am
guests at tho Moana hotel,

Southcrland of tho Jer--

sey." Tho Misses Southcrland aro
koclety girls of tho best typo, charm-
ing and Interesting. They aro rela-

tives ot Hugh Rodman, so
well known here. Mrs. V. H. Hum-phrl- s

is gUIng a bathing party this
dftarnoon in their honor, and Mrs.

is entertaining them
on

and will """"""
tha th. the and house were most and Allan

off-

icers
home.

Spots

also
entertained at dinner of

to serenely and telegrams cablegrams of MrfJ ovenlng.

S.

were

Is

Division;

Vermont:

entertaining

Nasturtiums made the at
tractive. Among the guests wero

Mrs. Lowton-llral- Mr. and
Mrs. Hawcs, Jr., Miss Jordan, M,r,

McKlnnon Mr. Jamleson.
,'

Btorybody regrets that
Mrs. llrooko aro so soon to leave

They have both tnken an
active part In society Mrs.
Urooko Is qulto a belle.

'llrooko expects to go with tho
Fleet, nnd Mrs. Brooke Islt it

Nilei, Tuesday In honor ijf Edith Spal-j,,;-i- .., .,:,.. ,,, ",,. hlIg
John Hubbard, commanding 'ling, whoso was MoaUerrn,lean coaBt

Minnesota; J. 11. Murdbck. recently toCaptain wllln ft Jear ilf-
-

,g ouo 0,
commanding Ithode Island; Captain Thcro weio questions to answer tll0 WOmen of tho Naval set.

Osterhaus, commanding nnd the; fo.nied 'iio'
noctlcut; Captain C. E. Vreoland, lho fui the an-- 1 After n,0 marrlago of Miss

Captain E. F. swore were a box of sweets nnd a truii0 Hyde-Smit- h and
commanding Georgia; skeleton, won by Mrs. Will bo an event of fall,

U. II II. Southerland. com-- Sopcr and Myra Among Mrs Hyde-Smit- h go to Honolulu
T.

Constance
t Nicholson, com- - Kntherlne t'cra

e .. Spalding, Spalding, Myra
Morrell, Kittle Itoblnson,

Hutchlns.
M.

At Country
Country on was

Captain place for tea parties
among

Commander W. Mrs. Waterhouso

W. Goodwin, guest,
Commander V, v'd nnd

Panther. had nnd Dal- -

Lieutenant Mrs. and
P. Jr. Governor

Lieutenant Commander 11. ,Carter was In
delighted by

tenant Commander
Yankton,

A nl fresco

was on by

Consulate. Little tables the
trees attractlvo

with
pleasant being

up of
tastes better The

sewing was again
until a hour did tho

n i J

on

Hum-phrt-

Miss

I''.

the a

-- t

After

n

were

Sur- -

his remarks.

for
Catherine Smith was

of a delightful tea
honor Miss tho residence

Thursday The
and alr

branches of
weio

itccolvlng Smith and Miss
wero
C. Weight,

farewell to charming

punches served
desirable for

helped
daughter

girl
attention.

phy-

sician northern Califor-
nia.

In the !

Sturgeon,

others.

Here
Mongolia

j

awaiting '

Captain "Now

t
Captain

Walbridgo oil
Tantalus Tuesday. ,

Entertains

McKlnnon.

everybody

Dottomley
In honor

con- -

table most

Mr. and

and

Paymaster
and
Honolulu.

and
Paymaster

on

Louisiana;
Cnpfiln (m ,

Con- - amusing In- -j

Kansas;
,(whlch

Captain

Captain

Captain

Captain

tea

Jr.

lul- -

Mrs.

Mr.

on

)'

Ho

will

for a visit with her youngest daugh
ter, Mrx. Harold Dillingham, and
probably will Bpend tho entire win-

ter in Hawaii.

On Monday Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Davlcs gave n charming dinner at
"Tho Dugle" in honor of Miss Fox,
a cousin ot the Davlcs from Eng
land. The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. CIlvo Davles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Har-
ry Macfarlano, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Cockburn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Iv
crs, Mr. Walter Dillingham.

Judge and Mrs. Stnnley entertain
ed ut dinner on Saturday ovenlng In
honor ot Mrs. MacKinnon, who will
sail for England in tho Alameda. Tho
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lcwton- -
Drain, Miss Stanley, Miss Anna Dan-for- d,

Mr. McKlnnon, nnd Mr. David
Amlcrbon. Ilrldge occupied the at-

tention ot the guests after dinner.

lira. Clifford Wood nnd two chil-

dren were arrivals in the Mongolia
nftor a very pleasant year ln Italy,
Switzerland, nnd England, Mrs. Wood
expects to return to Europe next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Saruuol a. Wilder had
a real family luau at
"Tarocna" on Tuesday night. What U
bcttcn than a luau, and
Mr, and Mrs. Aplo can prepare ouo to
tho "Queen's' tasto,"
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When

and you ana your collar are, limp

as fags; wnen your mouth'ahd.thrdat

are the only dry spots on you and you

are very, very thirsty, there's just one

thing to do ,:
If 1 BA 1

. II I ffB 1

Drinh' W

It will freshen you up please your palate and quench v
WlA yur thirst as no other liquid will. 'M

)Sjk Delicious Wholesome K
. M

m GET THE GENUINE. B--

8l 5c.

Hawaiian

Sua

Refreshing'
Thirst-Quenchi-ng

Everywhere J?.

Soda Works

the

Exclusive
Bottlers Phone 516

Bottlers of Fine Beverages of AH Flavors
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